
Premium Version Information

The variety and quality of games in this collection are an exceptional value and will 
provide many hours of entertainment.    In addition, many of the games on this CD 
have “Premium Versions”.    These Premium Versions have extra levels and other 
additional features.
Should you enjoy a particular game and want to move on to the next level of game 
play, you can purchase the Premium Version of select games.    The games that have 
Premium Versions are included in the list below.    Click on a link to view more 
information on that game.    
So if you would like to purchase the Premium Version, please visit your local retailer 
or visit our Online Shopping Store at www.romt.com.

Premium Version Programs Available
RahJongg   –   The Curse of Ra   Premium Version

Lexicon Premium Version

Solitaire Master Premium Version

MahJongg Master 2 Premium Version!

Renee’s Resort and Galaxy of Games for Girls 

Be sure to visit our website to see even more Premium Version titles!



MahJongg Master 2 is the second version of the classic MahJongg Master.    
Including over 25 original tile sets and 100 beautiful backgrounds to test your luck and
skill. Endless combinations of tiles and backgrounds allow you to match your every 
mood.    Plus, two additional new games provide hours of entertainment at a time.

Here’s what you’ll get with the Premium Version:

 Play the MahJongg Memory and MahJongg Clicks games

 25 all new beautifully rendered tile sets

 100 all new beautiful backgrounds

 7 different music selections

 18 different tile layouts

 Layout Editor to create and save your own custom tile layouts

So if you like MahJongg Master, you’ll love the second version of 
MahJongg Master 2! 

Enjoy!!!



Press the BACK button to return to the main page



RahJongg is the perplexing puzzle game with a twist on the traditional MahJongg 
solitaire game.    Beautifully rendered 3D Egyptian graphics make this game of 
chance and strategy unique.    Solve each Dynasty’s seven holy puzzles to lift the 
Curse of Ra; each puzzle is more challenging than the last.    

Here’s what you’ll get with the Premium Version:

8 Full Dynasties including 50 mind bending levels!

Level Editor to create and save your own levels!

So if you like this RahJongg- The Curse of Ra Special Edition, you’ll 
love the Premium Version. 

Enjoy!!!

Press the BACK button to return to the main page



Here’s what you’ll get with the Premium Version:

 Over 70 different board layouts between Eliminus and Populatica!
 Tougher computer opponents in Average Joe and Tough Tom!
 A fully editable dictionary!
 The ability to save games in progress and play them later!
 High scores are permanently saved!
 Hints are available during game play!
 There’s even an internet option for online play against your friends!

So if you like this Lexicon Demo, you’ll love the Premium Edition. 

Enjoy!!!

Press the BACK button to return to the main page

Solitaire Master features 210 great solitaire games including Klondike, Free Cell, 
Spider, Scorpion, Forty Thieves, Pyramid and more.    Featuring the Solitaire Wizard 
and 15 specially designed tours.

Here’s what you’ll get with the Premium Version of Solitaire
Master:

 210 different solitaire games!



 The Solitaire Wizard to create your own Solitaire games!

 Over 100 different Background images!

So if you like this Solitaire 25 Special Edition, you’ll love the 
Premium Version. 

Enjoy!!!

Press the BACK button to return to the main page



Enjoy hours of fun and learning with this great collection of games made 
just for girls! You’ll find word and number games, puzzles, arcade games 
and more.    Featuring mulitplayer capabilities, great graphics and sound 
effects for exceptional game play!

In Galaxy of Games for Girls, you’ll get 10 full-featured 
games:

Peggy’s Party-    Can you help Peggy reach the red present in each of the 
50 mind bending puzzles?

Renee’s Resort-    Help Rene get from her hotel to the beach using objects 
she finds along the way.    Includes 30 puzzles.

Playground-    Direct your girls to the other side of the playground in this 
animated thinking game.

Jewel Jam-    Use the jammers to get your colored jewels all the way to the 
bottom before your opponents do!

Lunch Box Drop-    Stay ahead of the fast falling food tiles as you rotate 
them in order to make matches.

Snow Bound Sheri-    Help Sheri train for the Winter Olympics in her quest 
for a gold medal!

Wendy’s Word Game-    How many unique words can you make using the 
letters from one master word?    Contains 150 master words!



Fran’s Frog Hop-    30 levels in this fast paced race against the clock to 
help Fran the Frog.

Gumball Machine-    Play against the computer or another person as you 
drop your gumballs to the bottom of the board.    Includes the 40 ball long version.

Balloon Pop-    Play against computer or human opponents as you pop the 
balloons for the highest score possible. 

So if you like the Special Editions of Balloon Pop, Gumball Machine,
or Fran’s Frog Hop, you’ll Galaxy of Games for Girls! 

Enjoy!!!

Press the BACK button to return to the main page



Here’s what you’ll get with the Premium Version:

 Over 70 different board layouts between Eliminus and Populatica!

 Tougher computer opponents in Average Joe and Tough Tom!

 A fully editable dictionary!

 The ability to save games in progress and play them later!

 High scores are permanently saved!

 Hints are available during game play!

 There’s even an internet option for online play against your 
friends!

So if you like this Lexicon Demo, you’ll love the Premium Edition. 

Enjoy!!!

Press the BACK button to return to the main page




